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Why Jir. Baxter Should Not be
Nominated.

There nro many cogent reasons why
Mr. H.ixtcr shouUl uot again bo a cau-

didato for Congress. First, bo has no
claims upon tho office Ho has not
displayed any marked ability, nor has
ho grappled with tho groat and impor-
tant questions of tho day in any other
than a fecblo manner. Tho most that
his most ardent friends can, or do,

claim for him is, ho has been kind and
attentive to soldiers. And for this 1ms

ho not fully received his reward at tho
hands of tho peoplo of this District,
who havo given him three elections ?

There is no need at present for tho
kind of services, valnablo as thoy are,
which Mr. "Baxter has rendered his
country; and, therefore, ought ho not
to gracefully rctiro from the contest
with tho laurels ho won in tho hospi-

tals in and around Washington ? Con-

siderable opposition, as is well known,
was raised two years ago against Mr.
Baxter's third nomination; ho much
so that Ill's friends wcro at ono timo
fearful that ho would not obtain it. To
quiot this opposition was no easy task;
nor would it have been done had thoro
not been an earnest desiro on tho part
of Mr. Baxter's oppononts to provent
dissentions in tho Union party in this
District, and a positive, unequivocal
and authoritative declaration mado
that Mr. Baxter would not in any event
ask for n fourth nomination. Havo
Mr. Baxter's friends forgotten tho dec-

laration thoy then mado ? No, they
cannot havo forgotten it Thoy mado
it to cheat the people, and procuro Mr.
Baxter's nomination, as thoy aro now
making falso statements to procuro his
fourth nomination. DoUho pooplo ap-pro-

of such political treachery and
cheating ? Wo behove not.

Second, grave charges of corruption
nro brought against Mr. Baxtor, which
it is insisted can bo proven; but, ad-

mitting for tho sako of argumont that
theso charges aro not truo, ought wo

'not to havo a mcmbor of Concress
from this District who is beyond and
nbovo even the suspicion of corruption.
Mr. Baxter's courso cannot bo unex-
ceptionable or lfo nover would havo
givon occasion for theso chargos, bo
thoy truo or falso. No such charges
woro over brought against Collamcr or
Foot, or Poland, or Edmunds, or Mor-

rill, or Woodbridgo, and yot all of
theso men havo had, or do have, bitter
opponents. Even in tho exciting Sen-
atorial contest botween Mr. Morrill
nnd Judgo Poland, no ono has dared
to call in question Judgo Polnud's hon
esty and integrity, and vico versa,

Third, Mr. Baxtor has moro than
ouco declared, within a very fow

months, that ho did not caro for tho
allow ! t(ist

namo is ho
in tho field ? Simply becauso tho men
who havo for last six usod
him to further their own onds, insist
on it. They do not want tho power

thoy havo wielded so dospotic-nll- y

to slip from their hands, aud thoy
do not moan it shall, if monoy can pro-ve- nt

it Tho matter is entirely in tho
hands of tho PEOPLE, and if thoy
will do their duty wo havo no
fear as to tho result.

luEir. Tactics. Tho friends Mr.
Baxter aro resorting to a curious kind
of which will hardly succeed "in
tho long run." In Chittenden County
thoy say Hoyt is an intouco radical fin
Tranklin County thoy declare) him to
bo a copporhead, a Johnson man, or
anything elso to oporato to his
dice Are not tho friends of Mr. Bax
ter playing a httlo too desperate
game ? Aro tho to cheated
by such disgraceful political as

Wuv It ? Thoro nro sovon Re-

publican papors in this Congressional
District, all of which, with 0110 excep-
tion, earnestly urge tho nomination

tho Hon. Romeo IL noy t for
of Congress. Can it bo that thotio

papers do speak tho sentiment of
tho Pi;orr.E? Wo boliovo thoy do, nnd
all charges that they hnvo boon bought
up, cooio with ill grnco from men who
hayp endeavored oitlior by promises or

.threats to induco them to hoist tho
- name of Mr. Baxter.
t m Ji.

How to PitEVKN-- Tukm. Tlio friends
of Mr. Baxter hnvo much to say about
dissentions in the Republican Party of
this District. Let ub tell them how
they cnu bo avoided. Let Mr. Baxter
withdni-yvftu- his friends lend a help-
ing band nominating aud electing

Hoyt What say Mr. Baxter aud
his friends to tho proposition ?

JWr Thoro is to bo n grand Fire-
men's muster nt Pittsburgh, N.Y., on
tho 11th of Soptonibor. Tho prizes
offcrod to contestants aro as follows:
lstprizo, $200; 2d, $100; 3d, $50.

I8r John Ross, tho well
Chief of tho Chorokeo Indians, died at
Washington on tho 2d iu&t., nftor a
short illuces.

Hon. Ilomco II. llojt.
It is with prido that wo witness tho

apparent unanimity with which tho
pooplo of this Congressional District
favor tho nomination of Mr. Hoyt for
Congress. Every paper published in

tho District heartily comes to his sup-

port, excepting tho St. Albans Messcn

get; nnd that is under tho strongest
obligations to do so, by every conside-

ration. Its courso can 6carcoly bo ac-

counted for. Indeed, wo assert that
three-fourt- of tho sontitnonts of tho
people of this county, if ex-

pressed, aro in favor of Judgo Hoyt,

and will cheerfully respond to
at the Hydopark Conven-

tion. The reasons aro obvious. Judgo
Hoyt "was born and reared in our
midst. Tho peoplo know - him, nnd
know that his name lias long been
identified with tins best iutorcsts nnd
prosperity of this county. Thtfy have
often trusted him, nnd know that he
hns nhvnys proved, and will again
prove, faithful to tho trust imposed in
him. His political career is ns familiar
as his character is unimpeachable
When Bully Brooks assaulted Mr.

Sumner in" tho Scnato ot tho United
Sintcs, our townsman characterized it
as a blow struck by slavery, by its rep-

resentative, at tho cause of freedom.
From that day to tho present, Judge
Hoyt has ever raised his voice in .open
denunciation of tho men who rejoiced
over tho dastardly act, and tho meas-
ures thoy sought to promote by it.
He was tho first to respond to call
of tho country when in danger, by
pledging his undivided support for the
suppression of tho rebellion, nnd in-

sisting upon conquering an honorable
peaco. Ho was a strong adherent to
Mr. Lincoln's administration and pol-

icy, and will over continuo to bo. Ho
likewise contributed towards" its suc-

cessful termination. Since then ho has
evinced much 3olicitudo for tho future
prosperity of country. Let the
peoplo rally to his support on the 15th
of August at Hydopark, nnd wo pledge
our word for it that ho will over prove
a faithful representative of tho inter-
ests and wishes of his native Stato.

Nomination or Judge Poland.

The Republicans of Second Con
gressional District, at their convention
at White River Junction, on Tuesday,
unanimously nominated Judgo Poland,
who was present and accepted the
nomination iu a haudsomo speech.
Whilo wo havo opposed tho election of

Judgo Poland as U. b. bouator, wo
but.commend tho action of the

White River Convention. Judgo Po-

land is a man of ability aud woll de-

serving at tho hands of tho pooplo of
his District. For this nomination
Judgo Poland is indebted to tho mag-initni- ty

tho friends of Mr. Morrill:
and wo rcjoico that tho oxciting con- -

oQicc, and should not again his botween Mr. Morrill nnd Judgo
to bo used. Why then now Poland has so happily terminated.
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Peusonal. Sonator Edmunds nnd
Rcpresentntivo Morrill ngnin havo our
thanks for "Pub. Docs."

Tho Rev. Siduoy II. Marsh, a grad
uate of tho University of Vermont in
1840, aud President of tho Pacific
University in Oregon, is at presont in
tho East soliciting a subscription of
$50,000 for that institution; twenty
thousand dollars wero subscribed for
it sovoral yours ago, which, it is said, is
all invested.

Among tho arrivals at tho Weldon
Houso Inst week wuh Mr. Ponbody, tho
celebrated Amorican Banker in Lon-
don. Ho remained ovor night and
took tho morning train South.

The Rov. Isaac S. Kalloch, editor of
tho Ottawa (Kansas) Journal, is to bo
a caudidato beforo tho next Legisla
ture, for tho oflico of United States
Senator.

Mr. George E. Fail child, formorly u

clerk in tho clothing soro of Mr. Wil
Ham N. Smith of St. Albans, who has
been for tho lust year carrying on tho
clothing and furnishing business ju
Cloveluud, Ohio, has recently taken in
to partnership Mr. C. K. Mix, n young
yontloman well known in that city, and
possessed of superior mibiness qualiti-calioiiH- .

Tho Clovolund Herald 6uys
"The now firm is U'jw ono of tho
strongest in tho city, aud tho stock of
goods of tho very host aud fiuost to bo
found anywhere" Wo wish our friend
FnirohUd abundant, success.

A. IV Stewart's, of Now York, income
this year is ouly $1,000,000.

Hon. Geo, G. Fogg, of N. H., lato
Minister to Switzerland, is to till tho
vacancy in tho bouuto, occasioned by
tlio resignation ot Hon. Daniel Clink
tippoiuted U, S. District Judgo fur tho
Stato.

Gen. Butler is a candidate for Con-gro- ss

from tho third district of Massa-
chusetts?.

Gen. McClollon was udmittcd to tho
staff of Gen. Beucdok, tho Austrian
conimaudor, in tho lato campaign.

6y-T- ho Meenger is out
Baxter, but Bays if Judgo
nominated it will cordially
him. All right 1 Wo shall hold
Mr. Messenger, to your promise

Reasons.

Dear Transcript:
Will you lot a poison who is not nd-dict-

to doling out advico to his
givo u fow reasons why tho

present political controllers of this
Congressional District should bo put
aside, and tho nconlo niflorod to tako
into their him :1s

their own affairs?
tho management of

1st. Tho wire-worke- pulled, the
wool over the District mid, got Mr.
Baxtor nominated in 1 801 a third timo
in defiance of tho two toi ins rule, which
said Baxter and his friends used to tho
injury of tho Hon. Homor E. Itoyco,
Tho ricoplo heard that ho had done so

much for,tho.poor soldier, nnd4that his
estimable wifo had lost her health in

tho same good work, and so they said
Amen, so moto it bo. Ho was elect-

ed, and that ought to wipe out all his
claims and cancel them.

2d. There never was nny political or
moral reason why Portus Baxtor should
havo over received any nomination for
tho office of member of Congress in
lion of lion. Homer E. Boyco, Licut.-Go- v.

Lovi Underwood, Prof. Geo. W.
Benedict, or Hon. Samuol Adams of
Grand Isle. Tho fact that ho got the
nomination was owing to tho skill of
tho wire-pulle- and managers who aro
now BceKing to tiirust nun lorwani
ngain. Success is by no moans a test
of merit.

3d. I am going up to Hydopark next
week, to see how tho good peoplo I
may find thero will like the fourth
thrust of Mr. Baxtor upon tho suffrage
of this District. It is said all tho
horses havo been hired from tho live

for Mr

ry stnblo where I commonly get one
when I havo money enough to pay for
a drive, and that if I go, I must go on
Shank's mare. That's all very well.
This I can do by starting a fow days
boforo tho 15th of August; and I in
tend to tako a friend nloiir. Go, I
must and will.

particular
thing fourth nomination
present incumbent.

Hoyt is

ltu. As to men, 1 havo 110111111" in
to say ; but this much: any

but tho of tho
Wo may do bet

tor. Wo cau't do worse. At present
my standard-bcaro- r must bo the gon- -

tlcman you named in your last issue.
I me.ui the Hon. Judgo Hoyt, of St
(Vilnius.

support

Yours truly,
Mass.vwipm.

Sr. Albans, Apr. 7, 180G.

Mr. Editor:
I am n personal friend of Hon. Ro-

meo H. Hoyt of this town. Ho is an
enterprising, reliable man, and if elect-

ed to Congress, will do honor to him-

self and his constituents. But it is a
woll kuown fact, in this county at
least, that Judgo Hoyt has been n

you

strong radical upon tho questions
which now ngitnto tho country. What
I want to ask you is, whothor ho np- -'

provos of the action of tho present cor-

rupt Congress. Isqcuiuk.

Ri:(MAmis. All wo have to say in ro-pl- y

to tho foregoing is, that wo know
that Judgo Hoyt is a thoroughly loyal
man, and that ho approves of many of
tho acts of tho lato Congress. Our
correspondent should not condemn
Mr. Hoyt for these reasons, when thero
aro other interests which nro of equal
importance to tho peoplo of this Dis
trict, in effecting a chango of Repre-
sentative If tho pooplo cannot effect
n chango nt this timo, thoy can only
do it when tho wire-pulle- rs and politi- -

ciaus sco fit to permit it to bo dono.

"A horse! a horse! my
dom for a horse !"

king--

So said King Richard III and so
say wo. Ilnnmg that tho Tiianscuiit
ought to bo represented at tho Hydo
park Convention, wo sot out tho other
day to engage a livery team, when to
our utter surpriso aud consternation
wo wcro informed that all tho livorv
teams iu St. Albans woro monopolized
by tho friends of Mr. Baxter. How
aro wo to get to Hydopark ? Wo want
to bo there, for it is intimated thoro
will bo n groat deal of sport. Wont
somo of our farmer friends carry us ?

"A horso ! n horse 1 my kiugdom for a
horso !"

TcnniuLE Accident. Tho Essox Co.,
N. Y,, Jlepublican records tho follow-

ing torriblo accident in n hay field,
which happoned lately to a son of Mr.
Martiu Calkins, aged about eight: Tho
lad and an elder brother woro raking
hay with a horso niKo, tho younger
one riding. From somo cnuso the
horso stinted nnd throw tho boy off,

wnen ono oi the tooth ot tho raise on- -

torod his body just nbovo the collar
bono, perforating tho tosopbagus and
entering tho luugs. Tho horso rnn
somo distauco with tho lad thus fast
ened, beforo being stopped. Tho boy
only survived his injuries n fow hours.

OitEooN. Tho noxt Legislature of
Oregon will havo a Republican major
ity of sovon on joint ballot, which so
cures tho oloction of an United States
Senator in tho placo of J. W. Nesmith,
who sustains "my policy."

Obituaries.

Annum Bostwick, Esq., who was a

resident of Jericho, Chiltouden

Countv. Vt.. for seventy-nin- o years,

died 011 tho old homestead in Jericho,

which his father and grandfather oc-

cupied boforo him, o tho 12th July,

1300, in tho S8U1 year of his ago. Ar-

thur Bostwiek, son of Nathaniel Dost-wic- k

and Miriam (Baker,) Bostwiek,

was born,nUliiclu'Hter, Vt., and in

1787 removal with his parents nnd

grnndparonts to Jericho. Thero ho

continued to reside until his denth a
fow weeks ngo.

Mr. Bostwiek represented Joricho in

tho Genoml Assombly iu 1809, nnd

during his long life held several offices

in tho gift of his fellow townsmen.
During tho war of 1812, ho was in tho
Commissary Department, and at tho
timo of tho battle of Pittsburgh was
stationed at Burlington. Mr. Bost-

wiek was twico married. .
His first wifo

was a diuightor of Col. Isaac Clark and
11 niece of Geo. Israel Smith. His
second wifo was Polloy Hathaway,
nicco of Geo. Martin Chittenden, aud
died at Joricho 31st Dccornbor, 1850.

Tho fruit 0! "" ifiist mavriago was
threo sons, now living; and of tho soc- -

ond, two sons and ono daughtor. All of

theso reside in Vermont, except Martin
C, who lives in Dauo County, Wiscon

sin, and the Rov. Samuol Brock Bost
wiek, of Sandy Hill, N. Y. Tho vou- -

erablo Mr. Bostwiek was n communi-

cant in tho Protestant Episcopal
Church for many rears prior to his
decease, and in nil tho rolntions of lifo

nhvnys sustained tho most olovatcd

character for probity, energy and
loyalty.

Tho discourse preached at tho fu-

neral was by tho Rov. Josiah Swett,
D. D., of Burliugton.

Benjamin Taylou. Died in Cam-

bridge July 30th, 180G, Benjamin Tay-

lor, son of Joseph Taylor, aged SOyoars.
Ho was born in Clarondon, Rutland
County, A. D. 1780, and enmo to Cam-

bridge in 178-1- ; at which time
thoro wcro but two log cabins in tho
presont beautiful city of Burlington,
and ono, thirty miles to tho cast, in
Craftsbury. For two or thrco years
after ho camo into tho town, thero
wore no mills, and ho got his brend in
common with tho other sottlers by
jjlumpiny tho grain. And ofce year, ho
lived on bread, tho corn being brought
from Bennington on horseback, a dis-

tance of 150 miles. Ho has lived in
five counties, aud yot has lived up-
wards of 80 tonsecntivo years in one
place His lifo has been that of a
quiet and industrious citizen. E. W.

A Lie Nailed.

Tho statement now being industri-
ously circulated through this district
by the followers of tlio "Ritig," that
Romeo II. Hoyt is tainted with copper-headia- m

nnd opposed the payment of
town bounties to soldiers in St. Albans
is utterly fake. Wo havo it in tho best
of authority that all this stuff is pure
fabrication, and gotten up for political
purposes by tho friends of tho Hon. J'.
Baxter. Mr. Hoyt has sinco May 185G,
been an active, uncompromising Re-

publican. Ho sont his son to tlio war,
who entered tho army as a private.
fought througli twenty-tw- o battles, ami
camo out ns a First Lieutenant, which
rank ho received solely for his gallant
ana meritorious services m tho held.

Judgo Hoyt-nove- opposed tho vot
ing of bounties, and has repeatedly
spoken during tho war for tho Union,
urging men to onhst and fill up tho
ranks of tho Vermont Regiments for
tho Held, and his purso has always
been open to tho demands of patriot
ism. JNo man hates a copperhead
moro bitterly than ho does. Wo bo-
liovo such a man can bo trusted nt
Washington. Jlurhnylon Timet,

Celuhiiation at Bennington. The
Bennington JJanner says:

Tho anniversary of Bennington's
glory August lGth is, wo aro happy
to announce to bo. remembered this
season. Tho' Troy military, iu round
numbers, will pay us a visit, and head-
ed by an cxcellont band will march
through several of thoprincipal streets;
nnd during tho day will go through
their customary practice on such occa-
sions of target Bhooting. Thero is al-
so to bo tho best horso trot of tho sen- -

sou. Somo of the best blood horses
iu tho country will bo present and
compoto for tho various prizos. Tho
hbt of pnzes'is not yot promulgated,
but we aro informed that tho highest
on tho list will bo $250. Thoro will
also bo foot races ; nnd wo nro told
that somo licet runuors will bo on tho
ground and compoto for tho prizo
mouoy.

On tho Cth of August two hun
dred nnd uinoty-thrc- o post-offic- wero
added to tho present list of monoy or
der offices in tho United States. The
following is a complete list of such
offices in Vermont, including tboso ad
ded on tho above mentioued day;

Bellows Falls, Bennington, Brandon,
Brattluboro, Burliugton, Derby Lino,
Island Bond, Middlobury, Montpolior.
Newbury, Northtiold, Rutland, St. Al-

bans, St. Johnsbury, Springfield, Wa-
ter bury, West Randolph, Windsor,
and oodstock.

PoaT-Orric- E Business. Postal Mo-

noy ordcra can now bo had for sums
of $50 or less; nnd lettors can bo for-
warded, on request of either party in-

terested, without additional postage.

3Ir. Taylor's Tocm.

Tho poom of our friend, Mr, J. S. D.

Taylor, of St. Albans, rend nt tho
Commencement of tho U. V. M., Inst
wcok, was nn ndtnirublo production.
Wo givo such extracts from it as our
space will permit. Mr. T. thus spoko
of tho union of tho University of Ver-

mont and tho Agricultural Collego:
"Hrotlierw, what think you of this new nllianco?
This wedding 'f Art ami Practical Science,
This uiiiiut of Colleges this ono out of twain,
In human arrangements an lnutiito gain?
Masters anil ltachelorn, married or not,
Bee you with Joy iu this lovo hallowed spot
At this our Svuiposiuni, our annual feast
Less work lor tho laymen and moro for tho

priest ?

How regard you thin Hustle our mother's elect
llrawny armed, boctlo-brow'- d, proudly erect ?
Is it Kate to arouso his belligerent iroV
Should we think it 111010 lilting to sneer than ad-

mire,
If any foul hardy on old rights insists,
Wo would simply suggest, "look out for his

lists."
In this family circl- e- no strangers about.
These ladies, your wives, or may bo no doubt,
We may speak in all confidence, tub rosa as

'twer.
Without making ontsidonnv scandalous stir,
Knowing our speeches will not bo reported.
At worst stand a chance of being misquoted,
I.et us cemmunc for a little, then, brothor with

brother,
On this Husbandry Business of our greatly lovod

- mother,
Romo of our number havo boon heard to utter

jl I And a good many moro quite audibly mutter
nurpnse ami oujecmmn uuu puimeu 11141111 ius,
As if out of hearts whero u rather hot liro is
"Shall oxen and kine. all raw boned and lean,
Hencoforth graze at will on tho old College

I green? ,
(Shall bob-sle- and carts .and pestiferous stirs
Encamp round about, with their light troop of

llii's 1

Shall toothless old rakes be hanged on tho
tri'iw 1

And cutters supporting their half-broke-n knees,
On decaying huge backlogs neglociou om

ties,
Like a groat many others tho' sound where tho

heart is,
Whoro aforotimo wo used to havo sweet prome-

nade,
With delicate Handled, loved madam and maid ?
Shall vile kitchen odors provado classic halls,
And dairy arrangements occupy walls,
Kraurant lor lontr. with ambrosial breath.
Of poet and prophet that never know death ?"

happy union others. From
two colleges;
"If our collego curriculum has seemed

par--

to ig- -

All practical arts as an end heretofore,
Itomomber that Yankees kubw
As woll as tho' taught to hoe their own row.
If some of us seem rather knotty and crooked,
As tho1 physical culture mostly overlooked
Havo we not a gymnasium as large as the State

the gymnasts aro practicing earlv aud
lato?

Musclo must grow hero all sturdy snd strong,
In the tramp aud the tumble our mountains

along.
Why, the breath of our windi would chill and

congeal
Any slow moving mortal from forctop to heel.
Our btalwart progenitors, possibly rough,
We're like our blue breeches, decidedly tough,
As divers New Yorkers had chances to feel
When taking impressions of Allen's rude seal.
And are wo degunerate effeminate grown ?

Look at our swathes on rebel Holds mown,
Faint-hearte- d or laggard on march or on raids ?
Think of the deeds of our Stannard's brigades.
Havo you seen from old Mansfield tho blushes

of Dawn,
As she hastens her toilet ere darkness is gouo,
Kro tho vanguard of day their bauners unfold,
All gorgeous as sovereign, crimson and gold?
Then have you seen, or you never may see
A magnificent, beautiful home for the free.

nut visions or l'arauiso there shall unfold,
Unseen yet of Prophet, by poet untold.
When its culture no longor is reckoned as

mean-- No
longer an ignorant, stupid routino,

When physical forces have Hcieuce for guide,
When of Heaven and Earth nro al-

lied; -
Thon shall promise at length be fulfilled,
The liesorl shall blossom its sterile wastoa

tUle- d-
Spears shall bo pruning hooks ploughshares

for swords,
And the Karth and her fullness and pooplo3 tho

Lord's.

One of Them.
Gen. Chambers, n notorious fighting

rebel, whose hands aro yet red with
tho blood of tho slaughtered patriots
of Fort Pillow, is ono of tho dolegatos
to tho Philadelphia Convention from
Tonuessoe Ho mado n speech recent-
ly, from which the following is an ox-tra-

It was not for Southern aggrahdizo-nion- t
that tho South entered into tho

lato revolution; it was not an effort of
ffbr politicians; it was not tho work of
him who to-da- y is pining in prison at
Fortress Monroe. Ho was notashamod
to say that ho loved him then, and was
bold to say that he loved him now. Loud
cheers. lie is the greatest of living
statesmen. Few ever been his equals.

Cheers. We perhaps now in the
midst oj another revolution, and it be
comes overy ono to stand with his ar-
mor on. Republican institutions aro
now trembling in tho balance Thero
aro two grand opposing ideas which
brought on tho lato war individual-
ism and centralization. We of the
South struck for individual liberty, but
centralization overwhelmed us and en-
dangers the liberty of the whole country.
Our epiostion wont into tho court of
war, and was argued nnd decided
agaiust us, and wo have submitted
like good citizona Wo havo submit-
ted to a Governor uot of our own
choice, been insulted by our former
slaves, and lost four thousand million
dollars' worth of slaves, greater than
tho war of tho North. And
ought thoy to call upon us to pay their
war ueot c wo soo, however, a glori-
ous Summer iu a son of Tennessee
Johnson has struck for us.

Dejiociiatic Distmot Convlntion.
Tho Democrats of this District mot in
Convention at Hydopark, on Wednes
day last week, and mado tho fol
lowing nominations:

For Member of Congress Waldo
Brighaiu of .Hydopark.

Delegates to the National Union Con-
vention John J. Deavitt of St. Albans
D. C. of Burlington. '

Substitute?!. H. Armington
Bakerslield, R. W. Chaso Burlin-to- n.

Vhtricl Committee S. Bishop. Geo
W. Aikon, P. T. Skinner.

8 We clip the following from tho
Vermont Record:

During tho recent session' of tho
Teachers Instituto in Rutland county
whilo Prof. Adams was endoavoriue to
Ulustrnto tho manner of teaching nrith-moti- o

ho took up a small globo stand-m- g

on tho desk and asked "how many
units in this globo." Answer, "Ono"Inking up his hat, "How many unitsm my hat." Answer-(- by a naughty
boy in tho nudieucoj shako it up andsee 1" Tho Professor was taken down

The l)IstrlclConvcnUon.
oriMONS or thk miess.

.From the nation Standard,
Judgo Hoyt is n prominent leading

mini in Franklin Ho hns n
libornl education, n largo buisness ex
perience, is thoroughly practical in nil
his notions nnd wnys, sound to tho
core in politicnl principles, has repre-
sented his County in tho Stato Sonato
with ability and credit, nnd on tho
whole, is in every way a worthy,

caudidato for tho position
which Mr. Baxtor now holds. It is
timo wo wero giving somo attention
to tho issues which nro to bo mndo up
011 tho loth inst., nt.Hydoptirk; lot nil
consider tho subject woll, nnd proparo
to go to tho Convention.

Tho fccliiiK is strong for n chango
renresentntivo in Congress, for this

district, and probably so strong that
thero will bo but ouo boforo
tho nominating convention nnd that a
now man.

Tho peoplo feel quite unanimous up-

on the point, thnt six years aro sntli-cient- ly

complimentary nnd roimuiorn- -'

tivo to Mr. Baxter, for nll'iwt servi-
ces; nnd that tho district has other
equally meritorious and deserving
men, whoso claims should uo rocog-nize- d.

Lot thoro bo no strifo in tho
party; but lot nil exorcise n full

of tho propriety and justico
of the now proposition.

Voiii the Jsimoille Xcicsdeatcr.

Wo boliovo that overy newspaper
in this District, with ono exception, is
advocating tho 6amo opinions. Tho
Times, usually opposed to tho doc-
trines of tho Free Press, is advocating
this object full as strenuously, and tho
general wish of tho mosses seems to
tend strongly in the sanio direction.
Wo learn of a deep opposition to Mr.
Baxter m his own county, as well as

And thon of tho of the ju a limited acquain- -

instinctively

wero

Where

tho powers

the

have
are

debt

of

Linsloy
of

of

County.

of

candidate

tanco with Mr. Hovt, wo heartily sec
ond the efforts of tho people in secur-
ing his nomination in Convention, nnd
his election at tho Polls.

It must be understood that to
the nomination of any man in op

position to tho ring mentioned nbovo,
tho mnsscs must turn out in over- -
wholiuini' nuinbors, and wo hopo to
see tliciii hero on that day.

from the lturUnyton Free I'reit.
We havo presented somo gravo rea

sons why our present Congressman
from this district, Mr. Portus Baxter,
should not again receive tho support
of any honest man. Thoso rensons
stand unchallenged. Tho only ans-
wer to them is an increased activity
on tho part, of tho wiro-pullor- s, and
somo of tho oflico holders, in their at-

tempt to pack tho Convention for Mr.
Baxtor. His tools aro scouring the
district hiring, Hvery'stablo teams in
advance, to go tho Convention, and
hiring tho meu who are to rido in
them Tho peoplo may bo suro that

I whoever can bo induced by nionov or
persuasion to go to Hydopark, in Mr.
Baxter's interest, will bo there, and
thoso who do not propose longer to
submit to tho rulo of corruption in
this district must mako thoir arrange-
ments accordingly. Fortunately the
men who can be hired to do such dir-
ty work, with the postmaster and oth-or- s

whoso personal and pecuniary in-

terest is involved in ono way and nu-oth- or

in the return of tho present in-

cumbent, form n very small fraction of
tho peoplo; and n number of them
have already seeu tho handwriting on
tho wall, and havo becomo very luko-wnr- m

for Mr. Baxtor. All that is
needed is that the peoplo shall, for
onco, bo at somo pains to show tho
iuterost thoy feel in this matter. Tho
livery teams may bo hired by Mr.
Baxter's understrappers; but tho farm
wagons aro not. Lot the honest yeo-
men of tho district turn out, for onco,
and tako this matter into their own
hands. They cannot bo bought; let
them seo to it that thoso who can aro
not allowed to override tho preferen-
ces of tho pooplo, and force ngnin up-
on tho party ono who is utterly un-
worthy to represont honest men and
pure principles.

Rebel BiacKOUAnnisM. A Norfolk
(Va.) correspondent writos to the
Richmond Examiner as follows: "Bo
foro I left Richmond I saw a portrait
of Ueneral Butler, painted by Mr,
William E. Trahorn. It is nbout thir
ty by thirty-sove- n inches, nnd will bo
exhibited for snlo nt tho fnir to bo held
at Trinity Church in Richmond on
Monday ovening next. Butler is easily
recognized in regiments, upon horso- -

baci;, leaving q sacked city with tho
door-plat- e of 'R. Ycadon' suspended
from his neck, n basket on each arm
tilled with silver plato, goblots, pitch
ers, knives nnd forks, dishes nnd
spoons; nnd front, upou tho horse,
lady's outer nnd inner dress."

lo The Rural Distiucts. Cant. J.
T. Drew, vulgarly known as "Traxus,"
"Ono nrmod Veteran," "Jnck," &e, &c,
will net up to tho 15th inst., authorized
ngent m tins Congressional District
for "Baxter's Call to the Unconverted.'
11ns work is issued by subscription
and is emphatically a loud call and
needs n speedy response. Tho com
panion volume of tho "Samts Rest
will not bo distributed until tho Hyde
park Convention. Wo aro also ro

i. i n
nucsieu 10 givo notice mm persons
interested enn obtain this "Baxtor'B
Call to tho Unconvorted" at tho next
U, S. Marshall's Sale. All porsons
desiring to "fill their albums" aro also
notified that "Gloason's (and Houry's
Pictorial, tho ghostly representation
of nn unnatural coalition is nmoug tho
"PhotoL'raphs for the million" collec
tion of this enterprising ngent; a pleas
ant cortificato that "jack," "traxus,"
"ono armed votoran" is pno of tho
accredited soldier friends of the mombor
from tho third District. Burlington
limes.

BiLLif Patterson. William Patter
son, ono of tho defouders of Bnltimoro
iu 1814, is dead nt oiVhty, and a Wes
torn paper profanoly adds, "it is to be
fonred thnt it will uovor bo ascertained
Avho struck tho vouorublo gentlomau."

Vallaudlgljam nna the pi,h ,

but theses 0 p iSSot
unpatriotic record J VTprotend to sot up tc8"s ormi;c1ccJc'"8.

to tho l'hilnde h'n
ngaiuBt certain nleft " '0"'
Of 11)0 DcmOcinlin .

?, .Ct ' 1

bincd 10

ly.fthispre.eu8nZ n...n!,,af

"nngled treachery and hypotho motives which ,1
too coiltmrmtildn V ,Pt.V' render

tilt

If tho Philadelphia ConvcnSon ?apply nny other test L.
status nnd principles of IbVS'upon tho ono groat ftday, ns set forth in tho call nCif it is to bo perverted in ,' "c.ai
tion, on cither side, into record 1nntcccdents of the men il
sent themselves with tho ord
deiltmls of ninmlin.l,; n ... Ul,r)rti.

IU.illlt.-l-. lb Mlinnifl Itn m,J i i "
Temple of Discord. r i.
had not bo assembled "

the heads cif thoso, of u.lEer iff
who shall lirst stir theso fountain
bitterness, bo tho ovil which thai)

f

low. "'

II is reported that only 0non..
ocratic paper in West VirgirimTs
cd by a man that can vote Thu .
. v,...v v 4C1..1I1CU reueig, who sri!disfranchised, and men who have re.
cuiuij come into tho State.

yallandigham "is the trichina m h,
Ohio Democracy, tho thing which aeating them away internnlly."

The new Monroe doctrine is U
any man hoists tho American fW m

viii.uci, ouuui mm on the spoi

of Memphis, on tho 1st mst, celebra-
ted tho Jamaica Emancipation, aniolectcd delegates to tho Slate CW .

tion. The procession marched tbron-- n

tho principal streets. No disturban'--
occurred. At bt. Louis it was sim. at
no disturbance whatever having tak.u
place

Tho editor nf n pimnlw .tALijiino
says: "A correspondent writes that if
wo desiro it ho will send us Eometbiiig
to nn up with, xnat s just what w
want. Supposo Hint you commenre
now with n good roasting piece of beef

and a barrel 01 Hour.
rpi. T n . rt i r.xuo jjiimuiiio ioumv vonvciv n

tho other day rc mlvcd that Juifce 1

lnud hnd been long in "public beit.
n tho mo.H rcsjtonsibl? and h

jmilion in the gift of the pentfe f
mow. v, hy should ho leave thai si- -

vico for ono less honorable and r-
esponsible ? And if ho docs chouse

leavo it, wouldn't it be nt least in st

for his friends to ccaso their dan
against Mr. Morrill for being a candi-dnt- o

ngninst him ? Freeman.

Tho Elizabethtown, NY T i
snvs n Mr. Win. btorrs cautlit a ltu
weeks sinco, in Lako Placul, in tae

Adirondack, n trout Weighing a . 't
ovor M lbs., dressed, luis is abmt

ns big ns they grow.
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